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-- ;i Mf aasM eben t rest vita the aeejft

.-- .' r.-- .' ..Tread lifhUr .. , .

mightiest floods1 It:antv4r-overflows- !' Its
banks and its fcottonT-sr- s ofc cold water,
while its 'current H'of warm. The Gulf of
Mexico fs ItefoMniaiiii'iiid7 his mouth'..i'ifo
the Arctic' Seas. 'It U the CuIf Stream
There is in the world.no other such maiea-ti- e

flow of. wafers, 'ts current is more rap
id than the Mississippi or the Amazon.

"Its waters, as far out from the Gulf as
the Carolina coasts', are of an indigo blv

, DclOSlOal Aktl OCatlana ' '';'
'.:! Liu- -, tc.11 .:' :.'

, ) s.common SMstake, especially
t
with

young men of ability, to suppose that what
thejTj cll genius s ,officjent for .saccess in"

life. .
They sneef tt the, studious as stupid

book-worm- s,' eridejlie.ind'ustrioui as 'mere
plodders, and boast that it is only necessa-
ry to apply themselves for a few minutes
b order to conquer the most difficult tasks.
Je have seen', fh par time, many such.
We have observed them, moreove?,'. in ev

j icf4IaMij:v:
' THE STIIEAM;' ;

GULF
. .':"iJ- i h ; j. ,;l.'m,

;Ve haVe just Visen from the pefosal of
book that lias" interested lis Very much', en-

titled, '' The1 Physical Geography' of tfle

Sea." As might almost be anticipated, it i

by Lieutenant.' Blaury, of the National
Washington; that slngufariy

close- - observer, and patient investigator of
facts; whose Science can better answer the

utilitarian question,' Cut bOnof than that of

any other man living.
' We know that Great

- Bnabardment r'tisiHs... tl,.t..f i s. . 1 i.i.tUi:a 'it
The nglis papers corttald letters frooa-th- e

Crimea, 'giving details of the 'bombard-
ment of Sevastopol, up to the 14th, of April.
The London. Times correspondent,' speaking
of the second day's operations, after refering
to the slackening fire of the Russians during
the morning, s.y.W ; ryr

At about four o'clock, however. "sJ the
enemy's lines snd batteries suddenly sprung
into Ife apd vigor. Volleys of from 100) to
150 guna were fired at once from the Redan,
the Flagstaff, Barrack; Gardes' and Mais-ko- ff

batteries; even the Mamelon, which all
thought destroyed and untenable, fired five
or sit guns in succession. Their shot came
in upon our ; works like bail. Ob, every
point along our lines, balls were seen bound-

ing and plunging, and shells- bursting like
fireworks in the ah. - Never,- - perhaps,-wa- o

scisb it concentrated and destructive ua'o
nonade witnessed since the eomrriesjcement

forbearance of his Tory colleague .The
chief, being near, preeehted himself; when
Boyd giving near a Masonic sign, and grasp-

ing his hand, gave hiuvlh grip of the mas-

ter Mtson, aud clai'med' bib protection.
Brandt, being recogniicd both, and

claimed the two prisoners ss his own, prom-

ising, and assuring them that their lives

should. pe spared. &B& so, indeed, would,

they have bpen, had .not Brandt been, called
away from the camp, on duties ef impor-

tance requiring his attention. Whether
there woe a rusd to draw him awayi'ls not
and cannot be known for certainty; but, ad-

vantage, was :; taken tf his absence, by

Colonel Butler, to endeavor to extort fion
Aej risonets,' under threat of torture, infornjc

tion regarding Sullivan's army. ' 4..;,'
Reader,', accompany me to tlie council--

bouse of the Village where Ws assembled
lit croup worthy the pencil of the most ekil- -

Before a table, on which woa scattered
maps, papers, writing materials, etc., was
seated a short, fleshy man, w'bose

head phrenoldgically considered) gave to-

ken of all (he animal passions, and out few
of the moral or intelcctual 'faculties, and
whose features were as eftprefesiVe as his
head of all the peculiarities of his nature,
which was cruel in the extreme. His dress
was the uniform of the Royal Greens of
which regiment he' wits' the Colonel. ' This
was Colorel Butler. Opposite to him sat
ati prepared to commit to paper
the statement of the prisoner.
: In front of Butler, kneeling upon one
knee, was the light, active form oT Lieut.
Boyd. . His white bunting shirt brought him
Out in bold reliof from the' dusky forms of
the savages, two of whom held him in their
grasp, while behind him stood the stalwart
form of Little Beard, the most vindictive
and cruel of the allies of Britain. He was
distinguished for his diabolical invention in

torturing a prisoner, and whenever stich
scenes were to be enacted, he was master of
ceremonies, With one hand twined in the
long hair of Boyd's bead he wielded in the
other a tomahawk, which was raised to strike
the death blow, oh the signal from Butler. Be-

hind him stood the other prisoner, Parker, in
the hands of a four I it savage, Several war
tiors and soldiers completed ; this group of
fearful import. .'

' ' '''
, Listen. .. Butler is interrogating the pris-

oner... .: . ( . ; ,

'' What is your namel"
"Boyd,",

' "Vour fahlilf ;.',, '

."Lieutenant.", . .'

"What corps!" . :
"

" "Morgan's rifle corps." '' '' '

''What'' Is the, iiumber of Sujlivaris ar-

my'". ,: .',.
"I shall not answer the question."

' "Boyd, life is sweet, and ybu are are yet n

young man; there is hp possibility of your
ecnpe,and you huveonly one alternative;
either answer my questions or you must
dio." ui

? ("
"Colonel Butler," replies the intrepid

youth,' "1 am in your hands; dp with me as
you see fit. , I know your power and your
will to put me to the severest torture, but you
cannot shake tny determination to refuse to
answer your questions. f '. '' ;

'your dea5h be upon your own liead then.
Take him, avvay,.":; ;

Parkerwas thereupon questioned in like
inaun.er, and with equal spirit refused to r.

r. He, too, was banded over, to the
tender mercies of the barbarous savages, who
commenced at once their brutal and fearful
orgies. Tying Boyd to a tree, after strip
ping him of his clothing, they formed a ring
about him and commenced their infernal
da'ne'e Over a prisoner at the stake.; ' Every
means which artful cunning could invent, or
hatred conceive, was brought in play to in-

timidate the courageous; Boyd, but without
offect. They pierced him with their knives;
struck their tomahawks In his face," stark
sharp sticks into his flesh, and then corti
me need to throw the hatchets as near to his
bead and botly as they could and not kill
him ; Finding that their endeavors to fright-
en him were of no effect, and fearing there-tur- n

of Brandt, they finally (But a small hole
in his bowels, took out an intestine which
they fastened to the tree, and then unbind-
ing hinv With scourges,' drove him around
the Wee until he was disemboweled! He was
then , beheaded, and his, head, stuck on a
pole beneath a dog's head which horrid
trophy was left when they --retired from the
town. iJ ; ' :

Parker, who had been compelled to wit-
ness- this fearful sc6ne,1ri ant icipatlon of a
similar or worse fate, was) however, bwipg
to their haste, simply .bejieaded, and his body
with that Of Boyd, was left where they suff-

ered.' They were found and buried the next
day 6y the irtny Sti passing ' tjirough the

, This was Colonel John.. Butler, the Tory refugee,
and must not be confounded with Colonel Zebulon
Butler, the patriot, who commanded at Wyoming.

t it has been supposed that Boyd hoped that Brandt
Viould yet be able to save htm from death, buj such
could sot be the case, for the tomahawk was uplifted
above his head, and he must have believed that Im-

mediate death wontd folio bft refusals " :
.

tUurItbout' a!iyorsbtetr.

The1 Boston correspondent of.the Chris-- ;
tiari Iflqulrer Says that "the auomaly exists
1 iiBcwtoifi, of '4r jfwe-ir0u-

t ,f StogWwpf'

tliose wnrj ..built itntjtirM believed that not;
S'Siogls tiualter now resides in Boston.
DiltffehYM6riulri'df ,tHA f'rtRnrla JtAOi

Sri fM fajleilto .n'jjH
yajars. - . im ?

The Louisville JJurnl Myi:-i-"- W: iefy
ay Mtefai lover'of poetry t.a reiJ the fol-

lowing ''tioejt without ex;jaimjug,: "How

I- Vy tout Iht nertd tra'ag kep, ' .'

My midnight drMmi-ar- e 11 of thei " -

( Torlrelhn lirillnnco tleet, ': ':'
f i .And ilnobroodioer land and Mol ' - r
i. On, It Vbtt still, myiUrioas hoar, .''?ft T.'..
c iHrw oft from waklns dremii I ittt j ,,!;.'
- To lad Ue but fiiucy Bower, :.'--) ' ' i;'iV
y Tho ehexitbod Idol of my hn. ,, :; .:; .v ;

Jlaon hiit,ch thought md-drom- mlDB
"

--

Hmye 1 In tarn ono thought of thine?

ForeTer lWnd rtf Irom wlllb1 ;
"".'

WhaPere my fortonss my be here,-- ; -
'liskno lore-- J claim rr.im tliea ..: " Ji,"

' Only one boon, a geutlo tcort . : ;
i ,

May a'er bleH-rlale- froVnabota u i

-- ' . ?Iar brlgbttf round thy bappy;hearl, ,

' 'An'dtahy thd fcAima of peaoi b4 lore
' ' Jte'er froUiy glowing soul depart,

w Fare well ay ilreama-cr- a with theoi
t; Jlaitthd oitemlBMjonthtf met ' :

( My Java like aommer- - birds may 'fly',
' ''"" My Wpelike summer blooms depart,

i. Bat tharo'a q'b Sowar that.eannot die,
Thy holy memory in my heart; '

' To dew that one hour's cup may fill, ' '
,. Ko sunlight UHtJ leVos be given, . . .

But It will liVa and flourish still,'
':,deatUle!e ai a thing of heaven. '

soulgreeti (bine, unasked, uusougb'l,
-- Hast though far me one gentle thought?

Farewell, farewell, my far offfrlondt ,
'

.: Between us broad, blue riVer's flow,
And forests wuve end plains extend,

And mountains in the sunlight glow,
' r

The wind that breothea upon tliy brow. , ...

;s aot tbo wind that breathes ou mine, -
The star beams shining on thee sow, '

!,'.'. Are not the beams that on me shine1,
,' But memory's spell is with me jet',
'' Canst thou the holy past forgot? '

..The bitter .tears that tho'd and I'. ','',
, May shed, where'er by anguish bowed',

Bxhalted In the noon lido sky, '' ; ' '

' May meot and mingle In the'clond; ' '
.

r, And thus my much lovod friend, though we
Far, far apart, must live and move, "

Oar aeuls when God shall set them free,
Can mingle In the world of love, ;

This Is aa ecstary to me- -: ,

Say would it be a Joy to thee?

: Cljrillinj Mtkh.
Lieut. Boyd ffoie Col. Butler:
'AslncMert of Savage Forbearance and Civilized

?m yji Viiidictlvaness. '; ;i'p
The feurfql mafl'sitcre.In the Valley of

Wyoming causea a turiu ot horror through
'out the country, arid tttsniyersal cry of vet
geonce rpae , on eVery hdnd. Government
twoke to the necessity of striking a blow'
which would'.ieddh the eaVnges," and their
"tnore barbarous'coadjutors. the blood-thirst-

Tories, that, if '(How to defend,, it was pow
erfulto revenge; if weak to prevent, it was

strong to. punish such inhumirti acts., Ac-

cordingly an afmy of five thotiSand mon as-

sembled, in the full of 1779, for the purpose
ofpenotrating the Indian country, in Wes
tern '. New York,' and destroying the nest o f

vipers at Ninra, the head quarters whence
the Indians "tirew their supplies, and receiu.-e- i

theroSlvlrds. The Vxpcditidn1 wuBAih-de- r

command of General StilhVun, a'ml d'

ithotij jithet copsf hport if Mor

gan's rifleftnen. , Aftef. a: seVere bat!tte at
Conewawah, (now Elmira.) 'Stillivun push-

ed on destroying everything in his way, un-

til, he rca'clfed: Little , Beardrftiwn, where
was a deep"! stream, which required bridg-

ing before the army could cross. While,
waiting here, Lieutenant Boyd, of ro'e rife
ccrps,' a'ydung ofBcer of great pr'o'mise,
was sent, .with tNyenty-ai- x men; ;acVcs the
river to recoVinoitre. - Piloted by a faithful
Indian guide,,, Boyd and bis party reached
the village, which they found deserted, a)-

-'

though, it was evident the Indians had- re-

cently been there, as their fires were still
burning,, , , Night , Was . approaching when
Boyd had completed his tecdnnoisance, and
he concluded to encamp on the ground where
he was. : la the morning, as the first dawn

illuminated the east, some of his men were
on their feet, and approaching the village,
discovered, two Indians skulking about. One
of these was shot, and' scal ped by a man

named Murphy, who iould never forego a
i'ahoVVa' Indian, evea when he endangered
his own ifa thereby. Suspecting from the
pretence of these, that more Indians might

in the neighborhood, and haying perform
ed the duty assigned to .him, Boyd commenc-
ed to retrace his steps. ; He soon discover-- ,

edt however, that a large party of the enemy,
ciufly lndainSt Were lying in anibush

him and the army. Seeing that bis

, lease was iVdesperate 6m," jsnd- having , bo

7ther Klternattve, he! determined, to cut his
way through, if possible Forming his men

in a solid phalanx) and cheering them by his
vVQo'lO'eiamfileiy.Jie Jed them,, to the

flrst pharge was; unsuccessful;
tand. as ii msv seem, not a man of the little

arty was 'fcilledi aUhougK-- ' Uiey were bppos- -

,'ep by sqniei ,fiye)tiupdred, avige Warriors and
Tories: 'The Secondnr third attacks were

(

wore unfortunate, almost all of the party be- -

mg ,iiiea,.wnuw vniy two. uri tnree
;B;oyd,"nd;a;!man

warned Parkeri' was taken prisoner on- - the
s spot; and some.. few fell as if deadjanltbus

scapeaV!iis'yi' tndjWWere too bsy inol '

bantJs 6f-lh- e bloodthirsty and revengeful
- Tone's,- - (re tfenianded an interview- - with'
, Brano thftIndjan. lfaderi.. preferring: .to
'JibjrMttfw'an Ws'U knownclemen.

in lUi i n. n r.lilii n '. nil umi n nr,n ,
nt I hls incident, altheugh painful' ta Its details, and

'fiiU:,is Jtwwbjf fq ftejtnga; la lti;,(parBta?j la
suw w w

Th Urf that lias vsr say headi I

--ill Plant Sowers
1 Tableom 0r la ptaee whare I alaep v. . noi'

;.!b.!- - -'- 4n',-s,!('-. adwillewa ... , .

Whose branches shall over ma weep.
1.--V 4 VH ... , ... , M!J'V -

.'iw. :. s Ob.eometWe . :J j

.(ill,Wn Spring's (enUe brmaea de nlax,
And ting there

Ein( e'er me, a low, mournful lay,
'At BTeulug,

When fragrance 4oats soft en tbe atr,
; c'l, '. ,Then kdeal there, . . ,1'

v- - And offer a deep, furteot
1

prayer. ......
"i; ,i J i'v.: Letmedle 1- -.

...-- 1. v

, When Ihesansinksslowty to rest; . , ,.',:
:,rt3 j," "1 , When his beams ... ,

Brightly play rsnnd bis home In the west; ' " '

v t ,t., ':- -" -: -.- !-

Uet trembliog nqrc; ';,.;
So gantly . .

My spirit would then pass away,

ti.u : ;;m . j .. . :., '

8A VB A.EITTI.E SOlflETIIINCf "
' a:i CUi. " '

. . if. ' e
'The1! shadow begins to pass off. ' The

Hard Times are moving into the past. Now
let every man who makes a living, try to
save something against another such a se-

ries of rainy' days as we all were 'drenched
in last ;

Winter. Let ever man who 'earns
a dollar, put by a sixpence of it. It is on-

ly those who save when they have little,
'that canf afford really to come into posses
sion pt much. It we get good wages now,
certajuly we should lay some of it aside for
the, time when we shall have less; if now
they are small and contracted, there is the
greater reason for contracting the expen-
ses and pushing oyer into the list of luxu
ries many an item that has been entered as
a necessity. -- ; .. '.n

This is the season of all others when
house-keepe- should be sure that the gums
are cut Over their eye-teet- WitH a pock-

et full of money it is almost impossible
not tp launch out for new carpets and new
furniture, handsome adornments for the par-
lor, and most 'fashionable arrangements
throughout the house, i; Surely it is very
pleasant to have so a house,
that it will never be necessary to darken the
parlor windows whoever calls, and to see
such a table as that we ehall not lie asham-
ed to have any visitor suddenly drop in to
try pot-luck- :! But It is pleasanter, when
work fuihv and wages are cut down, to see
a bank-boo- k that shows a good balance in
our faVor, and to know that if a bargain of-

fers, in potatoes, or flour, or conl, we can
aceept it without selling our peace and per-

manent enjoyment to that modern Time's
Devil a Debt. Better go without the new
divan; and let the old chairs answer anoth-

er year, and make the old carpet do, and
leave-t- o the children the luxury of feeling
at horn a another; year with the furniture
that we are not iti deadly fear will Be injur
ed by the romping little ones.

v There are some" things a man must hot
scant himself in. A .workman must have
good, .tool,be hepoo or "well off.V' A
scholar1 must have book8--albc- ii, he often
fancies a need of some whose places are
very handsomely , supplied already. '..We
piusth.aye etioiigH to eat, though two men
that eat enough, may each have the very
best of food, and that which is to his taste
too, nd tile bills' of the one just double
those of the other.' Very much depends up-0- 2

the skill of the wife, wttose tutored hand
can give to a cheap steak a finer flavor thari
is intrinsic to the dearest porter-hous- e, and
make' a "dinner of herbs relish infinitely bet
ter th'an ' a stalled ox, that an indifferent
cook serves up.
J The times are not so bad as Ihey were!
but market s'uff is still very high, arid few
of us get tent any cheaper than last year.
In 'such times, a coat that Has the marks ef
use- upon-i- t is a recommendation to people
of sense, and a hat with too smooth a nap
and too high , a lustre is a derogatory cir-

cumstance... The best coats jii Broadway
are on the backs of penniless fobs, broken
down merchants, clerks on pitiful salaries,
and pien that 'don't pay up,.; The heaviest
gold chains dangle from the fobs of gam-

blers and gentlemen of very limited means;
costly ornaments on ladies to eyes that are
well openl the disclose fact of a silly ldVer
ur a nusuaiiu cruipeu tor lunus. Ana wnen
a pretty woman goes by in a suit of plain
and neat apparel, it is the presumption that
she has fair expectations and a husband
wfie- - caii sHow" tt Balance' 'in his 'favor for
women are like books-to- o much gilding
makes men auspicious that the binding is
the most : important part. t vi.

- --

le Now tlie time; to drop' something' eve
ry weelunto the Savings Banks. Look in
the glass and ace how the white hairs thick-
en on yod' head. Consult the family Bible;
arid learn how few are the years, before 'IriM

wiit ne past, tne prime of your days, be reck
onea gpod. for only short days work, and not
upstoi the .earning of full wages. - Note the
old folks ot your family, whom you must hot
let suffer, or be aBhamed by th'e sight of
tneir deprivatlonsj-a- b the growing; little
onesjWhose mouths are always craving.andJ
who must lack some advantages', ifyoa lack
money:--bo,- t save 'Wfliie:" you can.- - JVevef

fdwhit '"folksthink'

fm$ fhneffJttata!,tL.?v '';wiW bwvely
help soma in their efforts to--( get fforehand- -

ed,"and nianly-disregar- of Fssfiiob will
speedlfy bja'ce otjiers io positlohs t&A

tOnAshes tteutralisd adids in. the :oHs
wat,mn'coId,-!iiit!elfy-

!, 'wef -- plices"deatr6y
weuwuii uiaaoiva uio coarse n..t ,i' '..it!J t 1 .

sous, open, loamy, ana leruie. '3

They 4re so distinctly marked, that their
line of junction 'With the common sea VaierV
may be traced by the ey e, . Oteo a naif of
me vessel may be percejved floating 10 vpif
Stream Waler,' wMIe the other half is in
common water of the sea". ' '

"As to the temperature of the Gulf Stream",

there it, in a winter's lay, off Hatleras, 'dnd
even ss far as the Grand Bank, fn mid-ocea-

a difference petwen itS wateri and the ocean
near by of 26 deg. and' even 30 deg .''jlsW
pie (Calculation Will, show that tbe quantity
of heat discharged 6ver the Atlantic -- from
the Waters of the Gulf Stream; in

day, would be sufficient to raise the whole
column of atmosphere that rests upon France
hd the, British Islands, from the freejting

point to heat."summer. - (Jj, ,1 v
But this is so.meagre a presentation of the

0ulf, Stream, that we are; ashamed of it.
Let whoever can get the " Physical Geog-

raphy of the Sea,1' and read it "for thetn-Selves- .1

'''- ''' :;

It mny be had at Jewett, Proctor & d.'

Ptfrier,'i':i

TWO IN HEAVE.'

. '.'You have two children',!' said I. .,. ..

"I have four," was the reply, "Two on
earth, two in heaven." , :; f.:i .,v.;,v

Thus spoke the mother! ' Still her's! on-

ly "gone before!" Still retne'mberea', loved
and cherished, by the hearth and the board;
their places not yet filled; even though their
successors draw life from the same faithful
breast where their dying heads were pillow-ed- .

"Two in heaven!" '
!.....-,-

Safely housed from storm and tempest;
no sickness there;.hor drooping head,' nor
fading eye, nor weary feet. ' By the green
pastures; tended by the Good Shepherd, lin-

ger the little lambs of the heaVenly fold. ,

"Tw6 in heaven!" '

Earth is less attractive! Eternity nearer!
Invisible cords drawing the' maternal. soul
upwards. "Still small" voices, ever whis-

pering come!, to the world-wear- y spirit. ' "'

"Two in heaven!".- : .

Mother of angels! Walk softly! holy
eyes watch thy footsteps! cherub forms bend
to listen! '. Keep thy spirit free from earth's
taint; so shalt thou " go to them;,,; though,
"they may not return to thee. Fanny
Fern. ,H

A GOOD UECOJIMEXDATION.
.it-.'- "'hi '' , tun vi kti.

"Please1, sir, oWf you want a cabin boy.!'
"I do want a cabin boy, my lad, but What's

that to you! A little chap like you ain't fit

for the berth." - n A r.;.

''Oh, sir, I'm reel; strong. "I'cah ' do a

great deal of Work, If It ain't so very oid,"
"But what are you here for! .You don't

iook.litte a city boy..' Run away from home,
hey?" u 'n- i- ; ;

. "Oh rio indeed, sir, my father 'died, and
my motlier ia very poor, and I want to 'do
something to help herv She let me come."
, ; "Well sohnjr; where, are your fetters or
recommendation! Can't take any boy with-

out those."- .4v;; i e,,-- ; '

Here was a. domper. , Willie harj never
thought. of its being, necessary ..to liavo let-

ters from his minister,, or, bis teachers, pr
from some proper personto prove to stran-
gers that he. whs an honest unci good boy.
Now what should he do. ' He stood in deep
thought, the captain meanwhile curiously
watching the workings of his expresssive
face. At length he put his hand into his
bosoih, add drew out his little, Bible, and
without one word put it into the captain's
hand. The captaia opened to the blank
page arid read t .mw::- r ,:!.-.!...,- :

"v; WHJji pBAHAM,

Presented a a teward for regular and
punctual attendance ttt Sabbuih School and
for his blameless conduct,, there' and eVe-wher- e.

. From his Sunday School "Teacher.','
. Capt.McLeod was not a piotis man, but
he codld not consideif the1 case' before him
with a heart unmoved. The tittle fatherless
boy standing Humbly before'')iim,' referring
him to the testimony of b jjunday School
teacher, as it was given iri 1ms : little Bible
touched a tender Spot in the breast of the
noble seaman and clapping Willie ' heartily
on the shoulder, said: ,., ij'j.Xi jt ! ;

v"You are the boy forirte you shall sail
with me, and if yoti are as good a? lad as I
think you are, your pockethatt'.t be empty
when ypu go back to your good' mother.'''

WhlstliAff at Falsebtod. ''!
;it:S B i'.i jjiT ,j ' 11, Hi) 5Hshw..l

A clergy mah in Scotland desired his hear-

ers never to call one another liars; but when
anyone said what tiyai fibt true ! they'bught
to whistle, J,,1,!ti. i,nt.,.i!; Qn; Sunday he preached j sermon on, the
parable of loaves and hee, and being' at
'; loss he said" jtnV loaves JWeVe

notlike Ihose ppw-a-dayl- i'i tn'ej Wre' u g
ss tho, jn'lis of, 'Scotlan'lledpBrdly

j-
- pronousced the .words when be heardl loud
WhiStW.1" ! nctl w'l-.n- au Jo uft;t

What's fhati'' said hewhb' catls'tn'e
liar" 1 '' ' 0 apoo 4

."ii.ia.l.yviiiy mpuonaia ne;bate,r-:5- d ! .

if en vv uiy, wu uujocuoui-- ' iBTe) you p
to what I told yeZVv ua in i srerfl' !t
xofNonos &asterr oht,?i(rnJy jjvnntedto

" n.rjnciwiisn aJtJicer!:p gci j ;

ery walk of life. , We bare known them aS
quick working mechanics, as brilliant de-

claimed in debating societies, aa witty, or
eloquent s'tudenU in sol lege." But we have
lived, long enough to notice

'
that most of

uiciu uaw uiauo sinpwrecK 01 tnemseives
forever. : The' Smart mechanic, disdaining
to work all the week when four or five
days labor woo'ld produce as much as 'oth-

ers earned who toiled from Monday morn-
ing" till Saturday night, has geherall'y ac
quired habits of dissipation and idleness,
and ended, sometimes, in the penitentiary,
but more frequently In the drunkard's grave.
Th? showy orator has become a lazy law-

yer, ' or editor, or pot-Lou- se

politician. The idle, though able stu-

dent, has sunk' tnto a 'faft' young man', and
died before reaching fortyj tbe victim or
his own excesses. As we Idol baclt on
those we knew of these classes, scarcely
twenty yeareago') we See, alas! that almost
general ruin has overtaken them. !! '

That there Is lfiaturallya difference be- -'

tween men, 'in point of ability', we do not
pretend to deny. ' This difference is less
great, however, than is generally suppos
ed'; and rio genius,5 moreover; Uf 'sufficient
of itself, without discipline and study. The
difference, wo say, is not so great as is
usually believed. It is true one person may
excel another in wljat IS popularly called
eloquence, but generally he is deficient in
something else, as; fur example iu the pure-
ly logical faculty. A witty lawyer, able to
keep a jury in a roar, may not be as able
to argue a case in bmk as a less felicit-

ous rival. ?. An excellent book-keepe- r, to
whom long columns of 2giires are nothing,
may yet have no mechanical faculty at all,
and a good mechanic may be a poor ac
countant. Nature wtselv distributes her
favors, generally bestowing different spe
cialities, eo to speak on different persons.
Jefferson was a treat civilian, but had no
talent for war whatever. ' Wavne was a

splendid" genera!, but' quite an" indifferent
legislator. Putnam c'tjuld head a charge
gallantly, or defend a post heroically, but
had no . head for planning a complicated
campaign. In more humble life we see
similar proofs of this difference. There are
women', for Instance who can. tut and fit
as if by instinct, who' seem, indeednatural
born mantua-make- rs or tailors. There are
others who always bungle if they attempt

Everybody, in fact, wfio is not an idiot!
has a favorite faculty, or, to use ' the pro-
verbial ' phrase;' a knack, of doing some
thing. Now genius," 'in its true aecepta- -

tion, is a knack of doing many things; or,
in its narrowet sense, is a knack of excel
ling in literature, politics, or war. But as,
in the humblest life, proficiency,' even in
that for which the person has a peculiar fa'c--
II til' I- - 1: l' t i . t" . - ' .uny, is xiniy to oe ootamea oy practice,1 so,
in the' higher walks of mind, discipline is
absolutely necessary.' ' The boy, who is
potto learn a stone-cutter- 's trade; because
he is always moulding figures in clay, nev-
er becomes a sculptor unless he studies
bard. The youthful dabbler in water col-
ors itever rises to be great paihtet wiilioul
long years, devoted to liis art. The lad,
who makes ii capital college speech, ends
in becoming a mere wordy declaiiiier,' un-

less lie learns to think. It was not only
his talent 'for painting, which- - Won for
Raphael the title of 'divine but the days
and nights he devofed to mastering draw-ihg-a-

Composition. The great Milton
worked hard at poetry; for thirty years,, en-

deavoring to perfect himself, before he Ke-g-

Paradise Lost.. There is not a famous
name in history of which tlio aartie cannot
be said. To rely merely on what is called
geriius, is to insure failure, nay! is to cast
iway opportunities bestowed by Nature, h
is, in fact, to squander; like a Spendthrift,
the fortune, "Alliclti as it were' was given
in advance at birth. PhUadtlpnii ledger.

" iFrom the South Side (Vs.) Democrat-j- '
'

' A Beautiful Sentiment.
' Among the many fine passages in the

speech; of Mri Hunter, Tuesday higjiti hdHe
elicited more unbounded' applause than the
following; 'We do not, of course, ' pretend
to give the exact language, but the thought:

"Debrive,', aaid he. "(he Catholics of all
the offices, bar'lheni oiil : froitt every avenue
to politital distinction;' deny to them the
opportunities ffhicH yoii accord without hesi
tation to Infidels knd Atheists, and when you
have done it all, wheh you have placed their
honest' embitibrt; to' enjoythe1 h6nort and
emoluments or political preterm ent under
the bah of a ruthless ffblcription, your work
is hot yet ffnieIied.':,ii!'A mi r.i.K

"There will still remain 'fiidee for theni
Vea, my friends' the iweet offices of ; Chris
tian; love will atill beleft,' and in the 'mldet.
of youf persecution stheir bishops and priests;
as in the teeetit pestilence fa ywt scAitliern
titles, will throng the hospitals aftj' tM pest- -

uuwacB, nDciov suvuur' ana consolation no
ptftfttctiftnf Of the' plague.) Ayeand their
Bisters ot vawitf win stiy brave the terrors
of loathsome and lnfectibua disease, will still
wipe the death damp. frpmjtbs suffering brow.

roan ahriiika.be.cjk; appalled tpi wj .point
the dy ingifsf.through. th,e lstesfpugiopnt
Of theVeile the ladow of. Datirtq tho

Britain and Continental Eurooe can boast of

their many distinguished philosophers, in all
the departments of science. And we know

that this .Republic is justly proud of Henry,
and Bache,' and Pierce and Sitlimant,,and
BanaVand Kirttand, and' St. Jonil and Mon"
roe,. and scores ol pthera that we ntight name.
And we know, also, that there are sorne( who

Unhesitatingly Wipufd place Professor Morse,

fdcilk pr'thcips of living public benefactdrs.

But we must remember that the discoveries

of others, for a long sqrios of yparn, had pre-

pared the way for the Electic Telegraph, in

its present form; and that Professor Morse
found the materials all ready to' his hand.

He did not discover new fuels, he simply ap-

plied old factt most happily and successful-
ly, We admit; but if he had not done it just
then, some other man would, before the
world would have been many moans older.

But Lieutenant Maury is harvesting a field

that is ill kis oicn. ' He has, within the last
five years, been a public benefactor, to Eu
rope and America, to the snug little sum of
more than a hniidred millions of dollars.
Figures and facts prove it. His " charts''
and "sailing directions," havtflessened one.
third the aVerage time for sailing vessels be-

tween the Atlantic ports and California.

The estimate toriage of the United States,
engaged in trade, with the ports in South

America, California, China and the East In
dies, is 1,000.000 tons per annum. On this
amount, Lieutenant Maury's discoveries, in

winds, and sea currents, have effected a sav-

ing of fifteen cents a day for, say, thirty days
on the trip of each vessel, in the average;
or $4,500,000, as tlie sum total Baved the
United States alone, in those seas, in a sin

gle year. What tlio aggregate will be,
when these charts are still further perfected,
and when the commerce of the world is still
further increased, staggers the mind to con-

template. If an man in this country
a statue of gold, it is that same mod-

est, industrious, laborious genius, polished
gentleman, and devoted christian, Lieuten-
ant Maury; . ;..

But it is of the Gulf Stream that we be-

gan to Bpeak; it is 'not strange, however,
that the mighty "current's" and "winds' of
the oceahj Should have carried us a little
away out of our course. ..'. The "Physical Geography of the Sea,"
treats of a number of interesting subjects,
besides the Gulf Stream, Viz: The Atmos
phere, Currents of the. Sea, Trade Winds,
Deep-Se- a Sounding, .Bed of the Oceuii,

Storms, ect., ect. i .'
A number of years since-twel- ve; perhaps
we remember to have seen, in Ilie S'outH-er- n

Literary Messenger, an article on the
"Gulf Stream by Lieutenant Maury; sub
stantially the sartie as the. present publica
tion, though enriched, of course, this is; by
subsequent - investigations. ': Strange; Isn't
It? that so very 'wonderful' a' body of water
as (He Gulf Stream should have remained
unknown to the scientific world, till some
seventy years since! And to us now, how
strangely sounds tlie explanation of the phe-

nomena that were then given. Some thought
the level of the Pacific Ocean was higher
than the level of the waters of the Gulf of
Mexico, and through spme subterranean,
volcanic passage under Mexico, rushed into
the Gulf; and out into the Atlantic, round
the capes of Florida, as tlio Gulf Stream.
Others said, "That is nonsehce; the Gulf
Stream is easily enough explained. It is
simply the flow out of the Gulf rit one ex-

tremity, of the waters of the Mississippi, that
flow into it at the other extremity:"; The
absurdity of this explanation, was easily
seen;, and particularly when it was demon-

strated that the volume of waters in. the
Gulf Stream is a thousand times greater than
the volume of watersjn the Mississippi at its

flood. Then sagacious old Ben Franklin said,
"This is the explanation: the trade winds,
blowing steadily from the east, pile up the
waters of the Atlantic in the Cafibean sea;
thence they rush into, the Gulf of Mexico
through the straits between Yucatan and Cu
ba vend' thence, round the capes of Florida,
tbey 'ru8h out of the Gulf again into the At
lantic, as the Uuii Stream-- " , .But tor once,
Mr: Benjamin Franklin was mistaken., The
Gulf Stream is simply one of many of the
compensating currents of the Ocean. ,The
heated waters of the tropics flow off toward
the Poles,: as surface: currents, o The cold
water bfs l.he Poles, as deep-se- a currents,
flo w off to ward, the tropics, to replace what
has been lost. If there were no shores, or

valleys and elevations to ob
struct the flow of these Warm and cold wa-

ters, it would be uniform from the equator to
the poles, and froni.lhe pole, tack Jothe
equator,, all around the globe.. But, aa there
are those obstructions,' we have cold and
warni' water1 ocean ttrtani; "the rcolt wa--

t
ocean 8trVajni, tos')iiiMi)y;ibe

suspeciea ana aeieciaO; oy fleepjaea souna--

ingtv ; TK6 warm --water ocean Streams, be
ing on; thf tfurracej maymuefi niore readily

streams.'ihe Giilf Stfe'am is be 'mwt,riniBi- -

wahtls. '
cean.

severest ilrotignt "it" teVe iAils, ind , in the

of the sleje. AIT felt that If it continued
two or inree hours our worts would be lev--

elled with the dust,' and though both Enga
lish arid French kept up a terrific fire, tlie
enemy,' in spite of our utmost efforts; gave
five guns in reply to our one. The rapidi'
ty and deafening uproar of the fire brought
alp who were at leisure to the front, and
where the oldest and ' most experienced a
tillery bfEcers augured very unfavorably of
our prospects of taking the 'fortress which
could command such a fierce cannonade, !'

Suddenly, and in the midst of such . ret.
marks the enemy's batteries made a. deep
pause. For nearly a quarter of an fcoor
not a gun was fired The allies kept top
tneir. bombardment; the French battered
rhe Flagstaff and works to the left: our shot
ploughed into the Redan and Malakoff,aad
one shell burst in regular ucces'
sion in the centre. of the Mamelon; but not
five guns did the' Russians give in reply- .-
Nearly twenty minutes passed on their side
in this state of unaccountable inactivity,
when again suddenly the Redan and Fig
broke out in heavy volleys, and maintained

'them. This was about five o'clock, and
from this time until the fire of the long goes
discontinued for the night, except by occa
sional guns, few and far between, no other
jLussian worKa out the Kedan and i lag-sta- ff

took part in tke contest. -, i a:U mii
It was difficult to ascertain the cause ef

such extraordinary manoeuvres. "
! - wsw' '" "i1 ,'a" - notn

A Definite Colaclusion.,

NoahB waa unfortunate enough in
tii8 old age to become addicted to rather
atrong potations, and when' under the in-

fluence of spirits was more than usually
religious. Now on Saturday afternoon, tak-
ing day, his wife who was a very industry-bus

'o!d' lady, and in every way a model
housewife, asked Noah' to go out into' the
yard and Bplit some wood to heat the' bven
with; Noah concluded before he set ibrut
it, to start off to the tavern and imbibe,"
wherebyof course the oaking was neglect-
ed. Coming back in a short time and titer-l- y

oblivious of his good woman's request; no
seated himsejf in the old arm chair; for like
Himself; sge had made it totering in it's legs,
aiid somewhat weak in the back "' ' i f

"Wife," said he", "do you th'inlt thVLord
in his goodness, (hie) kin send us Inter fire

' ;;i Ui'- -everlasting" "":- -' Mit
'"No answer from his wife!
' "Wife, kin the Lord intend to burn us 111

In fire everlastirigl" ' ' v 1 : - V
Mrs, B '.by' tSis time was quite' in

censed at her husband's derelictions; still no
" v' ' "' '"'' ' tianswer. ''"'

- "Wife, (hie) do you think the lord means
(hie) to burn us all (hie) in fire evererlaat-ingl-"

(, !..,-- W - f.i ..;-,- , n?siu
'''This was more than human patience Could

endure, and she couldn't hold fcer- - tongue
any longer if she died for it. "No yet old fool
yer! not if he waits for you to split the

d!' i'.r.''i.v. - .- --.

" : :' " '"v v
07" How little do we apprecfate a, moth-

er's tertderness- - While living. How. heed-

less are we in childhood of all her anxieties
and kindness. But when she is dead end
gone-Hwbe- ri the cares and coldness of the
world Comes withering to oijr, barti-lVhe- n

we learn how hard it is to find true, sympat-
hy- how , few love ua. fpr ourselves haw
few will befriend iis In our ' misfortunes
. - 'it ? ' r--" - Aii

tnen it is we thinn 01 the mother ; we pave
.s

l09- t- .... ....;. '4

OCT A ton of clover, rptted, will produce
nearly twice as muchmanureas it will when
eaten as one half of that eaten, passes off

iu inspiration.

OpTfis farmer, wJjeii liberty. ,tasbeen
subverted, is ever the last Kianj that is sub-

dued, and tfie last that corruption reaches,'

tbe last to become a stave.

" Adapt your crops to tbe soil, Climate;

ana locality., 11 is uaeiesa 10 piaut auyac

cane in a soil producing sorrel, '""ot' pine sp
pleS Ihermbnt;''? HlUT ; ,

nm- - ""'"'T"T ;

hausled the soil, dollar's worth ot SofoiUst

worth ten times as much av t dolla'r's worth'

of barnyitrd ttan'ue! ,:'t"6"tvsd.
9V4 mTsP.-.V- r swsSi'; jrj u m ;'

Oratorical Flioh't.Io a recent speech
a Mr. Crane of Tstmhade the fotlowins ora--
iotmiizhii' 5ti"'iov.a Jl-- c3 : "

'"l pledge, .myself o yo and tpe lyorjd;
4Cld Randolph dot?'t give- siv&wimtf ,
for Wise,rl'U seize the highest nob of Cheat
MeolMsfWfihM iel linVitsi'bv tke "Sbajirv

tops of1, jtsgigan Vie cheiit'nut bake, and sliiig
it clearing teWJlW-.jioijit- i1


